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Agricultural.
Improvement of Potatoes.

An trttcto In tlin J'cvue Jlortlcolc tram
lated, nnd publlslied In tlio Farmer (Eng.)
contain unnin tiolnln tvnrlhv of attention hv
our-Am- ficaxlarmers, ns the same princi-
pled Which govern tlio grow Hi of Ibis tuber
in Ktiropo nre also potent here. When wo

3 want to regenerate any tmitlcular kind of
potato, or still more, to prevent Its ueccner
nl Inn, It Is of the first importance to mnko rt

judlcioiir selection cf parent plants. Sever
al in cam may bo nilopted to this end. Vor
exsrupto, tho choice of tlio largest poislblo tu
bcra which represent well the marked feat'
tires 6f the variety, since the too frequent
selecting of small tubers tends to deteriora-

tion. Another plau is to choose the seed,
xvhen digging up the crop, from the well
furnished rrfots, nnd select tho tubers which

ro most typical of tho special variety un
der treatment

'The shnpo of the tuber need not be too
tnu"ch' considered. Some pcoplo imagine
that tuberi which differ from tho usual rhnpe
of the kiud to whidi'.they belong, aroof

degenerate specimen, but this is au
error, moors may bo not exactly ot mc
shape characteristic of the variety, and yet
produco potatoes, in the follow
ing year. Asa rule tho shape of various
kinds of potatoes difTer according to the n'
ture of the soli in which they are cultivated
For example, It Is generally supposed that
the "MarjouHn" ought to be lone atid nar
rovjrj nevertheless, seme light sandy soils
produced it In n swollen, and sometime
oven rounded form, though it turns out long
(aud narrow If grown in sttJT uoil. It is gen-

eral nhvslicical fact, common to almost nil

, plants, and specially marked In tho case of
tho potato, that if they are planted airly
every year, their precocity increases, whilst
fcy reversing tho cause of action the contra-r- y

effect Is produced, and they tend to
later in attaining full growth. The

some result appears if we plant successively
in a cold, soil. In this case they become la-

ter in arriving at maturity, while tho con- -
' irary happens if we select warm ground.

Again it is almost certain that if we take
the first buds that are developed on a potato
for planting, the crop will be earlier than if
vre planted with the second buds, or still
more with those of a third germination. I'
results from all this, that amongst the va-

rious precautions to be taken in attempting
to 'maintain or even improve any variety ol
potato, n judicious choice of tubers for plan-
ting is of especial importance.

Tho employment of seeds properly so
called, might olio perhaps be to,
sometimes advantageously so. But how of-to-u

must wo not sow before we get good
types, and good varieties as a result? Still,

q notwithstanding its uncertainty, this meth-
od should' not be neglected. It is generally
believed that, certain-kind- s of potatoes, such
sa.tho "Marjoulitf," neither fiowtr norruu
to sed. This m again an error. AH pota-
toes will'rlower and yield seed when they
are very "strongly manured and are in a con-
dition of exuberant vegetatin j but it is

s none the less true that there are some varie-
ties whose natural strength leads them to
flower and seed inoro freely than others,

.i .in

Milk Instead of Soap.

A lady, writing to the New Yojk iribune
ays: "Without giving any receipt for maW

Ing aoap, I wish to tell n the hard work-
ing farmers' wive )jqw much labor they
may save by not using such vast quantities
of this utSk'. For nearly five years I h ive
used soap only for washing clothes. In all
that time I have not, used one pound of
soap for washing dishes and other kitchen
purposes. My family lias ranged from
three to twenty-Ave- . I have Uhed cistern

4w!J,Upjestono water, as hard as possible,
and hard .wafer composed of other, ingredi-
ents besides lime, and I find, with all these
my plan works, equally we'll. It is this:
Have your water quite hot and add a very
little milk to it. This softens the water,
(jltes, tb dMieft rjnc gluts, nnd preserves
the hands ; it removes the grease, even that
from" beef, and yet no greaso is fouud floa-

ting on the water, ns when soup is used. The
etone vessels I always set on tlio stove with

: little water in them when the victwds are
taken from them ; thin they are hot when
1 am ready to waih llicui, and the grt ave h
eajily removed.

Just try my plan, jou who toll day after
day every spring to make that barrel of eoap
and' let 'i hoar how it tucm-d- with you. I
Vdio the jsriat barrel of toap on washing

.flays, but am glad to dispense with its aid
on alt other occasion. I find that my e

keeps brighter longer wneu cleaned in
thin way than by using t,nap, or by scour-
ing. The habit so many of us have acquir-
ed of muring tins is wasteful policy ; le
present style of tinware will uot stand it.
The tin is soon scrubbed avyay and a vessel
that is fit for nothing Is left on our hands ;

but if washed in the way I have dctcribtd,
the tin Is preserved and is always bright and
clean ."

Slujiberino Plants. It is well known
that plants sleep at night ; but their hours
of sleeping are a matter of habit, and may
be disturbed nrtiiicially, just as a cock may
be waked up to crow at untimely hours by
tho light of a lantern. A Ifrcnch chemist
subjected a sensativo plant to nn exceeding
ly trying couraa, qi,-- discipline, by complete- -

ly changing its hours exposing it to
bright light at i)lsb, so ns to prevent sleep,
1 J I -- ii 0 ...mm U.. IWW UUIUJ llie
flay. Mlie plant appeared to be much pur-
zltd And disturbed at first. It opened and
tlod its av( irregularly, sometimes

nodding, in spite of tho artificial sun that
shed its beams at midnight, mid sometimes
waking up, from tho foice ot habit, to find
the chamber dark in spite of tho time of day,
Such nre the trammels of lite and wont. Hut
after an obvious struggle, the plant submit'
ted to tho change, and turned day into
night, without any apparent ill effect. Hom

(on TraMcript,

The Scientific Amtifran sut'g"sU a&n scare
crow, fitted to intimidate tho boldest bird,
two small looking glasses fastened back to
back, nnd hung by one corner to nu elastic
pole, The Ira tut crow will depart if one
of the lightning flashes from the Mill's re
fleeted rays fulls on It i mi . Another terror
involves an artificial hawk mado from a hi,

I otato nr.d lor g t;ooso und turkey featl.irs
Iv is astoiildiiiig what a ferocious lookin;
biid of prey run bo cons'tueted from the
above simple materials. It only remains
to nang the object from a tall beuu oh', and
the wind will do the rest. Tho bird makes

swoops and dashes in the most htudlong
and tlireatenii'g manner. Kveil the most

inmilsitive of venerable liens has been
known to hurry rapidly from its dangefoui

Vicinity, while to small birds it carries un
mixed dismay.

A California paper recommends chat coal

for (aliening lutkeys, and says that it should
ho pulverised and mixed wilh niathetl polo-to- ts

and corn meal, as well as fed to them in

lumps- -

HrliMirk'a .Itanitrnke rills,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COl NTY, PA.

Will be found to wimpm fhmu miAlifina nAAcHioirv
to tlio total eradication ot all bilious ntlaoks.prompl
in tuirt i no secretions or ino nrer.&na giro ft ncaiiny
tone to thn entire srstpm. tnrteeil. It U no nrillntrv
discovery in medical scienco to have invented n
remedy tor thesa stubborn comnlalnM. which ilerel.
op am he results produced by a heretofore toolreo
u hi hi eniumei, n mineral justly urcnncii or mail'
kind, and acknowledged to bo destructive la tho ex.
Ireruo to tho human htntrm. ThAt thu rrour-rilf- nf
certain vegetables coinjirlso mime virtues ot ealo.
mil nunouiits injurious icnuencics is now anau-mute-

fact, ronderod lndlsnutahln livftrtnntlrioro.
searches; and tlioso win uso the Mandrake IIUs will
bd nuiy satlsncd that the best medicines are tliosu
rro'iucu oy naiuro in mo common herbs and roots
ot llieHelds.

Thess rl la noon the hmveia and pnrreet All l.lliotin
dcrahfrcmenta without (.allvatlon or any of tholoju-- i
lous eitecis ot culoinrl or other oliona. Hid secre-

tion ot bile is iiromotod by theso bills as will be Seen
oy mo altered color ot tlio stoo s. and iiiiannoar nir
ot tho sallow complexion aud cleanslnir ot tho
ton cue.

Amrle directions tor us accompany each box of
pills. Prepared only by J. 11, t&hcnck & son.at their
inncipoi omce. corner HUlli and Arch Mreula. l'lill- -

nnd for sale by all druggists and dealers.r'ilcossrcnlaper box.
Dec.

PUBLIC REPORT
-- OP A- -

POLIOEMAN.
I havo not enjoyed food health for several j ears

3a.st, yet hare nut nllowed it to lutericra Willi my
ibor. Kverr ono lielontrlni-- In thn laboring cns

knows tho Inconvcnleneu of Inlnc obilfred to labor
when tho body, from debility, nlmon refuses toner- -
form Its dally task. I never n as a believer In dosing
wiiii ineuieiiies ; out nimn? ncarn ino vegcune
pokcn or so mguiy, was dettrnnned to try it, and
hill never rccrrt ttiat determination. As atonic

(which every unti uecils at soino tlniel ItHurDasvs
niiv thlhi; I ever heard of. u Invigorates thu wiiolo
sysiein; it. is n Krea cleanser niui punueror tnu
blood. 1 here nre many of niv oeini.iliunnces whu
have It, and all unlto In praise of lis satisfac-
tory effect.

JtaneciHliy among tho njed class of people, It Im-

parts to ihoui the one thlug most ueeuml in old ago
s ot calm, sweet repose, thereby ktrem;then- -

mi; iuu niiiiu as wen us urn uoiiy. inv ngea nuiv,
wiiohasbcvu suffering through llfo Irom scioful.i
and hits becoma blind from Its effecta, h iving tried
many remedies with no favorablo result was luduced
b trlendi to try tho Vegetlnc. Artcr taking a tew
bottlos, she obtained such i;rnt relief thatkheox-prvsse- it

a n Ish for her Mgni, lhat shu might bo ablo
to look uuou Ilia man wlu had sent her such a bless- -
lug Voiirs reKpeclfully,

u. r. li, uuiHiK, iiiucoumccr, Mauons,nosrox, Jiss.,ily, lsll.

heartfelt" prayer.
St. TlCL, Aug. 11, 1BU.

II. II. Slovens, Ksq.i
1 hViiud be wanllnir In irratitudp. u t

failed to acknowledge what tho veeeuno hosdoua
forme. I was at'ackod aoout eleven months since.
with UrouchltlH, which nettled Into Consumption.
had night sweats and reer chlUs: was Ufstresscd
for breath, and Ireuuentlv enlt Mood wah nil
emaciated, very weak, and bo low that my friends
luvuKHbliiy i;iuo iiiip;ien,

I was udrlsul to make a trial of tho Wrniinc
n hlch, under tho providence or Hod. has cured roc
That ho may bless tho um of your mHdiclno to
others, as he has to me, and that his divine grace
mav attend j ou. is the heartfelt prayer ot your ad-
miring, hurabla servant.

BENJAMIN riOTINOimr. P. Mine is but one among ine many cures your
medicine has effected in tuts place. is. p.

MAKE IT PUBLIC.
BOOTH 1103TOM. Pen ft. 1ST!.

II. 11. 8tevons,Gsa.
Ucari-I-r 1 huvu heard from very many nources of

tho t;i eat success ot Vegetlne lu cases ot
Kidney Cutaplalnt, catarrh, and otner

diseases of kindred nature. I raako no tutltatlun In
sa Ing that I know Vegetlno to bo the moat rellablo
reimiiy for Catarrh uod Oeneral liebUlty.

jiy wire iui iieen irouuiou wita catarrh fur mauy
ears, aud at limes very badly. She has thoroughly
rled every suDooeed remedv that wo rouhi iiMn.r

andMthall tilts fche litu tor bovetal learii'boeu
gradually growing wow, and tho discharge irom
iuu ucuu i iu uieB4ivu uuu vury ouenal ve.

She was In this oondltluu when Khnrnmmmj'ii tn Is
taka Veellae : I could see that sho was Improving
on Uie second bottle. Mio conunued taking me o

uutll she had used from twelve to mtcen bot-
tles, lam now happy In lufonnlng ou and tho
public (it jouchooso to make lUpubire) that sho Is
entlndy cured, and Vegetlno accoinpllshad tho cure
alter nothtug else would. Ileticol feel instilled Vi

k wiui. mo iou renaoie remejy, I
would advise au Buffering humanity totry. it.

lor I believe it to oca good, honest, vecaiaMo ui'ed- -,
lelne, and I shall not hesftato to roiaiucna it., IUU, ICHIVilUII,,

fctore list Droadwny.

Vegetlno acts dUeclly'uuin tho ejiuspn nt thincompuints. It mlgorates and strengthens tho
whole system, acts upon the secrotlvo organs, allays
Indaminatlon, cleanfcs and cures ulceration, cures
constipation, and regulates the bowels.

IIun I2ittli'cl Cured Mo.

Mr. Stevens.:
Dear wr Jiy esaugtter, after having a severe at-

tack of v hooping cough, was lelt In a feeble btate of
heaHh. llelug advised by n friend ho tried tho
V ece Ino. and uf ter using a few bottles was fully
restored to health.

I have been a great sufferer from Tiheumatlsru. 1
nave taken bevera! botlle3 of the Vegetlno lex talscomplaint, and am happy to say it has tMtrcly
cureUme. I havo recommended tlio Vot;tUie to
others, with tho Rame good results, Uk i great
cleauser and puriner ot tho blooxl ; tt is pleasant to

dAjnta ja.tn:5, 501 Athens ssreet.
Nov. lT.-l-m

Soli 111 3tt Bnmftte anil dealers

Everywiierp.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all tbo purposes of a Family Physic,
and for curing Costivoness, Jnunuice,Indigestion, Foul Stomach, Breath,.'

Headache, Erysipolns, ltheumatism,Eruptions and 'okiii Diseases, Dil- - '

lousness.Dropsy, Tumors, Wormsfc"
ineuroigia, as a uinner i,'iu.

for Purifylnc tho illooik
Aro the most

and conti1 r. u'i nial purgative evtc
Hps discovered. Thx

arc mild, but
in tluir

i operation, meingr
the bowelit turely-an-

without pain.
Althotith Etentle

rfi in tVieir operation.
;W ,u.. .... ,:n .i.

'most thoraunli nnd.
foarcbinE calhar

tie medicine tb can bo omgloystl: cleans-
ing the stomach and bowali and even tho
bloodv h. small doses of one pill .1 day,
tlioy stimulate, the digestive organs and
promote vigorous health.

Ayer's Pills havo been known for
more than a quarter of a centry, and. haves
obtained n world-wid- o reputation for their
virtues. They correct diseased action in
the several assimilative organs of the
body, and aro so composed that obstruc-
tions within their, range can rarely with-
stand or cvado, them, Not only do they
euro tho ovevy-da- y complaints of every-
body, bu also,' formidable and dangerous
diseases that have bafllcd the best of
husuut. skill. Whiio they produce power-(aGirec-

they arc, at tltf same- time, th
safest and beat physic-- , for children. By
their aperient action gripe much less
than tlio common purgatives, and never
civc pain when tho bowels aro not inllamcd
They reach th vital fountains of tho bleoi?,
and strengthen the system by freeing is.
from tbo elements of weakness.

Adapted to nil ages and condiCUns ira
all climates, containing neither ealomel
nor any deleterious druj, thesi HlLs may
lo taken with saferv by nnvlody. Thci'r

',; prusefveJ mini ever Iresn,
and makes them pleasant to take ; whilu
being purely veyetable no harm can ariso
from their use in asy. quantity.

I'llKfAJlhl) 11V-

Dr.J.C. AYEB Si CO,, Lowell, Mass.,

(Xt. 13, 147-l- y

iOOUKTER.PLATFORM VAGON WRACK.
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OAs AGENTS WANTED

amu rurt nyut Liar

PRVINSAFESCALECO,
265 BROADWAY V.V.

72 CHESTNUT SI PHILA. PA.

lQ8BhUKST.CLEJE.O.
. tu O. 1'. IIOWKl.L 4 CO., NewYoik, (4

Send of 1' 0 ravts, ccUalulOK Ih-t-s of u
nw papers, and eatlmutca shoving to.t of advert). I

lUu;.. March Wl syl 1

LOUIS BBRNHARD,

IllAiujiollURU, PA.
Denier lu'

BIiaXXvT 61 OXUHR WAXOHBS,
Silver and Plated Ware,

FINK JISWKLUY, OLOOKS, AO.,
JlM'AWLXtl AX1 KXClllAVIXa

I'roitiptly i:ccutctl.
OOUS.TS-l-

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

TTrM. P nODIKE, Iron Street below sec-- V

ond, Uloomsburg, I'n., Is prepared to do al
kinds ot

PAINTING,

GLAZING,"

and

PAPER HANGINGS

In the rft styles, at lowest prices, and at short
notice.

rtrHeflivivlog such, work to la III Havo monej
colitnc on mo.

An work warranted to give, satisfaction, Orders
solicited

WM. V. BODINB.
MarchH

CALIFORNIA.
TUB CHlCAao & KAILWAY

Kmbraccs under ono mtinagomcnt the Great Trunk
Hallway Lines of tho WIMT und
with Its numerous branches and connections, forms
the shortest and quickest route between Chicago
and all points in Illinois, Wisconsin, nohtukkn
Micnium, MiNNKKOTi, Iowa, MtEiusKA, California
and tho Western Territories. Its

Oimiliiv and C'aliTortilii Line
is the shortest und bot routo for all points in north-e-

Illinois, lowu. Dakota. r.cbraska. WvomlnL-- .
Colorado, Nevada, Utah. California, Ciegon, China,
Japuu aud Austrulkv Its

Clilcugu,(a(llNuu &. St. 1'aut I.tno
the slio Una for Northern WLsconsIn and Mlncc-sot- a,

ami tor .uadlson, au l'aul, llluneapoils,uuluih,
and utt joints In tho great Nortli-wes- t. Its

Wltiotm and St. rcter Line

tho only route for Winona, ltochester, Owatonna,
ilankaw, St. 1'eter, Now lliu, nnd all points In
toutbern nnd central Minnesota. Its

Green Bar aud Marquette Line
Is Uie only lino for Janesvllle. Watertown. Fond Du
Lor Oshkosh, Applet, (treen nay, Kscanaba,

Mariinettc, Uooshton, llancock and tho
uikr Bupenor oouuitt im

Frccport aud Subnquc Line
Is the only vwato for Ulgln, Itockford, rreeport, and
allixilruvUKreeport. its

CbleugU and Milwaukee Line
Is the- - oldL&ka Bhore Koute, nndt.i tho c ly one
passing throogh I'.vanston, Lako Korrst, Highland
Park, Waukcirau, ltacme, Kenosha to Milwaukee.

Pullman Pa.nco Car
aro run on all through tralnu ot this road.

This Is the ONLY LlNi: ruonlntr Uiesa cars be-
tween Clilcosn nnd fit. l'auLCMcatfo and Milwaukee,
or Chlcairo and Winona.

At Omaha our sleepers connect with the overland
sleepers ou tho lli li.ii t'aclric :ollroad for au pomts
west of thu Mlsso'ullrtr.

on the arm ai u v.o trains irom tno cast or wmui,
the tpjlns of tlloOlcaco & n Ilallwuv
leave khteago rji SoIIowh

For couxou iiiprra, OMiiu and CALirorcMi, two
tlirouirh u&msihilly, with Pullman palaeoiirawlns
room oad eleeolny cars through to council Bluns.

Fou .t 1'aul and iliKNEAioi.is, two i hrough trains
dally, with Pullman palace cars attached to both
tHUOB.

Fon niiEBN HAT and I.AKK Hoi'Eirioii, two trains
dally, vvltn lMUnmn palacu cars attached, and run-
ning through to Marquette.

Foa Milwaukee, four through tratns daily, Pull-
man cars on night trains, parlor chair cars on da
trains. .

Fob SrAHTA and Winona ami points In Minnesota,
one through train dally, with fullinan sleepers to
Winona.

Fob IH'Bcqce, via "reepoit, two through trains
dally, with Pullman cars on night trains.

Foa IH'iii'qoK and La Choisk, via Clinton, two
through trains dally, with Pullman cars on night
train to Jlctliegor, Iowa.
Fob hioci City A.Ni VANkTON, two trains dal!y,l'ull-nia- n

nu s to M Issourl Valley J unci ten.
K011 1.AKB (ilkkva, four trains dally.
For HucmnMi, stkhuno, Kknosiia, .Ianksvili.i:,

and other polnts.you can hav e from two to ten trains
dully.

New York ofllcc, No 418 Broadway ; Boston omco,
a Male evretl i t'liuiha orilev, 113 l'ai chain btreet;
Vun I ranchtfo omce, 121 Monlgoiaery Mrtet: Chica-
go ticket or.lees: cs Claik Hrcel, under hhennau
Mouse; corntr canal and .Mmlben ftreetR; Klnzlo
Mreet depot, corner W. Klutti audcnnal StrreLsj
Wi lls Muet depot, corner llla and Klnrle Mrtets.

Fur rates or lnformutlai', not uttalnablo from 3 our
home ticket agents, appty to

W. II. Mabvin irroiiiTT,
cen. l'xss. Ag't, CtJcui-o-. Gen. up'i,t'hlcsgo

rvi'. 4,74-l- y

TrISfAPEllSKEPTON FILE
1

AT THE OFFICE OF.

iniri
733 SmsoM St., PHILADELPHIA,
Who are our authorlKcd uHcutHtindtWlU

receive Advertliteini'iitM ivft oar

AL8RECHT& 60.
GRAND, SQUAB E" AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS.

Tho AuinFxiiT & Co. Pianos aroi
llnit-clas- a in every respect, boinu

tho leading Philadelphia,
mnko by musicians nnd competent
iudKcs. Through their uxtcnsivu
facilities, 5lE8aiui. Auiiikctit & Co.
aro enabled to turn out instrument!
that nro notmirpaHsed anywhere, nnd
still sell them ut prices within the
roach of nil. No Piano is permitted
to lcavo their factory unless satisfac-
tory to tho most numito particular,
licnco their Kunriuitco of five, yenm
is n thing of value. AU late im-
provement of importance nro found
in thcHO instriimeiitn.

Mfjits. AimtixjiiT & Co. havo
tho most fluttering Teiitirno-nia- ls

from Ij. M. (Iottsciialk, Fkanz.
Airr.OusTAVK Battkii, J, V. Himmki-iiAc- if,

William Woiikffhu and
ninny other eminent nrtlstu, besides,
being ablo to refer to thousands of
privato purchasers, uchools, semi-
naries, societicH and tubers.

I'innoa conscientiously selected per
orderu by mail, carefully packed nnd
ahipped safely touny part of tho world.

86SrFer further partictilnrs as
prices and terms, address,.

ALBRECHT&CO.
610 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

July 11, luic.-l-

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed at this Office

pKHHOimST NOTICE AND AT THE
MOST llEABONAIiLETEIttia

1 ,
.f'Hbi"""

H Vffi Krtiri;l rHIMH hSslktsriitfjl ftflf fat

2A.

K.B)tM,-...s- 1 fMrxJbt- - ,w-- .- .s,.-yi

BLOOMSBBBG STATE WOBMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NOHMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg,
T. L. GRISWOLD, A. M., M. D Principal.

THIS SCHOOL, as at present constituted, ollernthtf vcrv hest facilities for rrofesstotial and Clnssleat learning.
liulldlngs epoclous; Inviting and comniodlous completely heated by etcnm, well ventilated, lighted by gas, nnd furnished with liountlful supply of puro,sott,

oeatton healthful, and easy uf access. Teachers experienced, emclent, nnd nllvo to their work. Illsclpllnn, llrm lint kind, uniform and thorough,
moderate. Fifty cents week deduction to nil ejpcctlng to leach, students ndmllted at any time, ltooina resolved when desired.

Courses of study prescribed by the Male
I. Model School. II. Preparatory. III. Uleinentnry. IV, Classical.

Adjunct Courses
Tho Momentary.

VWis

Acidemia,. II.Cumniercl.il. III. Cour.e in Mm IV. Conrso in Art.
Sclenllllc and Classical Courses nro

corresponding Iiegrces Master ot the lMemehlS! MnMer
their atlalnmcnts,, signed he tlio (inieers of tho llonrd uf

The course of study nreserlbed by Uie Slate Isllbeinl,
Tho Male requlresa higher order eillei!-.!!- i. liu

-- b " f'
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uinea lb. ii. li uuu m uii' iiiiui-- u.ijvi-- mi, .' ' v ... .. ... w ... j .......
cent and cniclcnt Teachers for her Schools. To lhl3 end It willelis j ouiig persons of good uliyitles nnd good purposed, -t-hoso who desire to lroprov 0 their time

and their talents, ns students. Toidlsuchlt pronil-o- s nid lit developing their powers, audauundant opiHirtunllles for well paid labor oiler lca lug uchool. oi

Catalogue, ndiln-s- the 1'iliulpnl.
I'rrslilent llonrd

sept. 8, 'ill.- ly

TWO

or iNTnnunr to nvnnr oim
3t. A PIANO OR PARLOR ORGAN CHAIR,

with an adJoiUblo back, mado to support tho hack of tho titter
wtillo leaning forward la tho ordinary position for playing, and by

a ilmplo arrangement, which gives It a backward and at tho tamo
time a downward movement, follows hit motions and lupports him

la any poiltlon without Interfering la the lent with tho freedom

of hla movements.

VJ' -

tlic Heat jint

BEATING THE

Allowing no wabtc heat

ALL

A S
MPiii

Columbia County,

IMPORTANT INVENTIONS

l'ltnrnjisio.VAU nnd student! graduating therein,
of tho sciences i .Master ot the Classics,
Trustees.

and the Scientific nnd Classical courses are not Inferior

nf TriiMces- -

T.
3d. A PLATFORM ROCKER OH

CASTORS, with tho long ca?y movement
if tuff oldeijlo, without Iho projecting rociiM
to mar other furniture and tho tapes of rooms;
being, In fact, tho only l'latform ltocfccr raade
thatlias a perfectly eailtiaclory movement.

Manufactured for tho trado by

ALBERT BEST & CO.,
Wo
Ho

BUFFALO, N.
and for ,0)0 by the principal dealers throughout
tho UulUd State.

CSIfiint l.ept by any dealer In your town,
end to u foi l'rlco Ltet and Catalogue.

tho

to

10.

V

4

ecs tu omul iho Btisc

WHOLE STOVE.

to ptus up tlio chimney.

other mnko av i 1 l less

3k w m m

anal

IS THE CHEAPEST bJOVElIS THE MAIIKET.
Eccausc

will tie as much work as n largo stove of any

t

than

JE31 .A-IE-i-
IF THE COAL,

For ECONOMY and BEAUTYit cannot ho excelled. .DO 1SOT

FAIL TO EXAMINE THE AUG AND before buying elsewhere.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

ROLLINS & HOLMES,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

AT

nnd

Ctt,S,lJI.-U- .

MiTfraKlii

11

All kinds
GREEN TEA AND BLACK TEA.

or. 13:. ivnjLizE's
MAMMOTH GROCERY

Corner Muin Center Streets

BLOOMSBXJBO-- , 3P.A.- -

N

ifi!

SMIL':

Pennsylvania.

Uxpcnsos I

V. Conro in Physical Culture.
recciui smio Diplomas, contemn ino

to llioso of our test colleges. , , ...

CO I.. .1. Cl. l'ltllllU, Scerctnry.

MAHBLE WOBKS.
L. GTJNTON, Proprietor,

JIAIN STHKET, nitLOW MAItKKT.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in all limit of

MONUMENTAL MARBL1 WORKS
use tho best ASinitTCAN and ITALIAN Marble.
has on hand and furnishes to order

MONUMENTS,
TOM 113,

HEADSTONES,
UKNS, VASES, &c.

Kvery variety ot JIarblo cutting neatly executed at I

lowest market price-)- .

A long practical uxperieiiee ami perwoimi
business makos tho nronrletor eonlldent of giving

satlafactlon. All orders by mall promptly attended
1. (J. uox YJi.

3f"N. JJ. Work delivered free oj cliarge."xiia
Aug. 81, T. L. GUNTON, Proprietor.

Important tO LawyBrS. I

Justices Of the Peace, Constables, Executors,
(luardlau, Township olllcers, aud busi

ness men generally.

Wo havo on hand n largo assortment of l.'unl
blanks tor thu iwu ut Altornevs. Jintlcei anil con
stable's blanks of all kinds. Note and llecelpt books I

lor Aumiuisiraw.'s .ve.
1'JtIUK LIST.

ATTOKNUVS BLANKS.

Precipe for Summons.
' VI. 1M.
" " Uulo to take Depositions.
" " " " ehooso Aibltnitorf.

cents apiece, cr $ 1.75 per hundred.

Petition for Appointment of Guardian.
" " cflullmi

Utile to tako lieposltlons.
Nair In Debt, with confession,

' " Assumpsit.
Mechanic l.l.'ii.

cents each or .1.30 per hundred.
Petition for taleut Ileal Estate Heents each.

Jl'SI ICE'S Ill.ANK".
Subpienas, f unnnonf, Worrantr, Executlor.t,S0 fo I

is cenia eacu.
Leai.es s cents each
lilii" Heeds 10 " "
rnrclimcnt Deeds in " "
Arrements 5 " "
ori.hnii'K Couil Sales iu for f 1 fin
Cuiitlubie's Sales n cents each
Munvugi- - niid lioud rl
All kliuisdf Notes

llcci'lpts, Nutis, Siliool Oiderv, Poor onleir. Store
Orders,, ileal ly bound, constantly ou ban I, or made
lo oriier un f tun nuicc.

Weni" piepaiedto dnntaler Job work than any
otl.tr uinee In this

llKOf'KWAY & EI.WEI.L,
Editors nnd Vropilelnrs

ot tlio Columbian,
liloomjbuii;, Pa

SULPHUR SOAP.
Thoroughly Cures Diseases opthe Skin,

IlcAUTinr.s 1 im Complexion, I'iievunis
and uhmedies rheumatism and gout.
Heals Sores and Abrasions w tub
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup.

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES TROM THE COMPLEXION ALL IlLEM-Ishe- s

arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan anil freckles. It renders the cuticle.
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SSIOOIII and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome ueauth'IER is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

All the remedial advantages of Sul-
phur Hatiis arc insured nv Tin: use or
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which in addi-
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and PRE-
VENTS Rheumatism and Gout,

It also disinfects clothing and linen"
and prevents diseases communicated uv
contact with the terson.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-
ness, and retards crayness of the hair.

I'hysicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

N. II The 50 cent calces ore triple tlie sue tf those at
25 cents.

"HILL'S HAIR AND WHISKEK DYiy'
Muck or Ilruwii, 00 Cent

C S. CUUTOTO!., Prop'r, 7 Siitk Av., Jf.Y.

OU. S, TO.-l- y,

Magnetic Soap.
2'i C'heapett Soap that ran be used for the JaUcrv

imj ll(onn i
lht. One l ar will t'o au far as two of any nlAer.
Vd. Only hulf Iho Usual lubhlng being rtt(ulred,

tlieie In u Kuvlni; of moiulhun theentlrucoalof tho
Hoip In luher uluiie.

al Iho I'lolheHaro mndo SWHRT, CLllftrT.oml
WIII'lT. without LOIllMier MIALIUMO. tlua all
Injury to llitm ii orohleil. '1'hero Is a mvlnj.'lu futl
uiutlianl vujik, mill tho wiuhlni; Utlono loubout
half Iho usual tlir.o.

itUulsoiruuiiiiiteed under apenalty of llftytlol-lorsnotl- o

liijuiu Ihu tlolhea or liunds, nixt us one
ti lal n 111 eiiul.lo any pertou to uscerlulu I no truth of
those fcUtemciils, It would net er pay the prvprlctor
lu i iigaitu In nu exleiilvtiHj,tein of udvcrlWnif und
claim uueh decided rati It fur his Kiap unlet he
knew Horn poHllhn uxpcrleneu that It ouUl prove
tu to In every ichpect wat Is claimed fur It.

'I his Is also a superior Boap tor Biuvtwu and Toil-
et purpose .

WAltNKK 1WODHH A CO.,

WIIOLK8ALK FANCV KKOCBH8,
Oknbiul Aokntk,

Au;, 4 ?. Im II. U.J: Co. Philadelphia, I'a

l.inl.Iallte Nailer,
Notlco Is hereby irlien that nn appllcallon will be

niiulo tu I he U'jtUlaturo at ihelr insuluir mwlon fur
the piiKKuipi of no ml entitled "Au Act to
tho publication of leirul advertising tu tho County of
Coluinhlu," 'Iho object ut I hi ait U to requlriuill
lei;al und other nilverll.liiK reuulred to bu published
by the Uiwa ut this Coininouvieallli uud the rules or
the respective Courts Iheioot, lu Ilin'Coiiutv or Co-

lumbia, to be pi luted uud publlslied In tho "Colum-
bian" aud "Ci'luinhla Couuly llepubllcau" two week-
ly newsuincrd publtMhed In lilooiauburir, tbo County
beat ot wild county, u, a. tuitir,

KV STOCK OV CLOTIllNCl.

AND

Gtontloxuon'o Dross Gooda.

DAVID LOWKNDKHO
TIIAINS

i'rir

For
lnvltc8attetitton to his larireaudcleKaht stock Vor

Cheap anil

athlsstoroon and

MAIN BTUUKT, IN THE NEW BLOCK,

phl.i
llLOOMSUUltCI, l'A.,

where ho has lust received from Now York and I'liU- -

ailclrhla a full assortment of

ffl'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING, On

Including the inoM (nshlonoblc. durable and
nuuasuiuo Lrlo

MISSES
co.s'sifiTiNo or

uox
BACK

I'ltOClv,
GUM

AND OIL CLOTH,

JOATS" AKD PAKTS,
Of ALL EOHTS SIZES AND COLOltS,

Lrlo

lie has nlso replenished his already largo stock of

CLOTHS ANU CASblJIlillLS,

tTHII'KD,

I'lClUIIGI)',

ANDJl'LAIMVXSTH,

SillKTS,

C1IAVATSJ

SOCKS,

COLLAK3,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

GLOVES,

SUSrKNDEItS,

AND

FANOYSARTIOLES.

Ito ban constantly on band a Urge and well select

ed assortment or

Cloths and Veatings,

which bo Is prepared to make to order Into nny kind

of clothing, on very Bhort notice, and In tho best

manner. All lilsclouilnglsmauotowearandmost

of It Is ot home manufacture.

S0L WATCHES AND JKWKLltY,

OF KVEHY DKSCltll'TlON, FINE AND CHEAP. J

HIS CASE OF JKWKLltY IS NOT SUltrASSED IN

THIS 1'LACE.

CALL AND EXAMINE HIS GENKltAL ASSOItT-MEN- T

OF

Clothing, Watchers,
Jewelry, &c.

DAVID LOWENBEKO.
.inly v73.tr.

BL00MS1UJJIG TANNERY.

v.. a. ns: n:u,v
1) KSPECTKULLY announces to tlio public
Jl,Vi tiiat nu aasreupeueu

SN VDEil'.S TANNEUY,
(old bland) Illoomsljiirs. I'n atihe.i."ierl 'orl.sof tno Ksm-mi- Llclit street

M VI . road-,- , wheie all tlesrrlntlona ol
r-- leather will bo inado In the most

Nubstantlul und workmanlike manner, and itold at
prp-e- s to suit me iim". inu uigiiost price in
will at all times bo paiu tor

O It KEN HIDES
ot every description In tho country. Tho public pat,
ruiiftgu is resiiueiimiy ntu.

JllUOIllSO ). . III.I. I, IUI-

"yAINWKIGIlT & CO.,

WIIOLEdALU UHOC'EUH,

N. E. Corner secona and Arch Slreeja,

rUILiDELl'lIIA,

licaiera m

TEAS, SyitUl'8, COFFEE. SUOAI1, JIOLAhSES

l'.ICE, BI'ICF.S, DK'AUU 80IA, SC., &0.

rs will recetvo prompt at tcntlou.
r.t.T-- tf

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE

1'llIUE OF 1'AI.NTS,

OIL",

HIIl'Mlli:-!- ,

JAl'AN JlItYEUA
1'UTTV,

fill
Btrlclly ruili: WIHTi: LEAIIU cents per pound,

tfuaritiiteed eipial lu tiuj lu thu inaiKtl.

MONTOUH WHITi! LEAH at lu rents per pound,
equal to any lur uuraimity.

SIONTOUIt HLATK l'AINTH H. 0 anil 10 cents per
pounu, accoiuinir uicoiur.

MONTOUK METALLIC llliOWN 8 cents r pound.
'I no nest l irou in tuo naraet.

MO.NTOUlt METALLIC II1IOWN dry nnd a cents
jur pounu, Accoruiunioiiuaniiiy,

llest Quality of I'aint llrushesnt low pi Iccb.

PURE LINSEED OIL
nhlchwe buy In large (iiaulltles, direct fron i tho

juunuiaciurcr, aim uni r at uioiovutii aiurKOt
price.

B13ST JAPAN DIIYKR.
Acknonled);edb all our leadlnsr PaluUra tu Iwtho

uebt in mo .Miu Leu
Allourcoodsaie ciuiuideed ns reprwnted and

our paints to l,o uround In pure llubeed Ul, orthu
IUUIIUV IVIUItlII.ll l.t'lllUIIU.

Send for naiujilo curd and lirlco list w ltd teiitlinon
lals.

IIKNltY B. RKAV,
Mitniilitcturcr.

3501'EHT. l'A,
Slay 8, TO.-l- y,

Ti Iho Worliluw (ia.. Wo nro now prepared to
fuinUli oil clOMies vMih conbtuut rmplojimiit at
bonie,liewli(leof tho time, or for llulrKpuivino.
inrnlH. llurincts new, light anil jiromaWe. Ivrtons
of either wx catlly earn Irom to tenia to (5 per
evening, and n proportional sum by tlevotlngthelr
vvhulotlmulo the business, itovs and gills earn
nearly us much us men, 'lluitull iiIidmh ibis uotleo
may send II elr addicts, uud Ut Ibe biislnehswu
make this t upnMlul oner; To tsorti as aru nut well
kotlnitd mo win bend ono dollar to pay lor the
lioubloof writing, l'ull )uirllcnliti,eaiiiiiles worth
eicrut dollars lo commence vvorl; ou, undacopyof

llemo and Kin tide, t no ot tho lurgett aud but
iiiusiruitu iiiviieaiioim, aiihtiit ino ty nntu. ifeau.
or. It ion wuhtncruianent luotltsblu work, address
Ueorgo Htlrmau ii Co., i'a tluiii, llalce.

bept.8, 'lo.-llt- n.

RAIL kOAD TIMETABLES

AND llUAUlNO 110A1)pirn..

AltllANaiJMENT 01' PASbKNCJMl
TltAINS.

July 11, 1ST0.

I.K.IVK HtTKltT AS Hllt08 (Pt'M'AV M( H TE
Now Yotk, I'lillndetplila, IKadlnr;, lultnillc

Vamaqun, Ax., U,ts a. In

1'atnv.lasn, ll,ss n. in, nnd 7,so in.
Wllltuinsiioi t, 9,w ,S4 a. in. and J,M ., tn,

THilHSlOtl nfl'KRT 1 EAVIi AS lOLtOWK, (JUNhAV t
CtlTSI).)

Leavo New York, a. 10.

Leave Philadelphia, 1,16 a. in.
licavc Heading, lt,s a. in., I'oltsttllc, lt.lfi p. m

Tninnqna, 1,30 p. m.
Leave Catnnlssn, 0,20 0,1ft n. rn. and 4,00 p. m.
Lcavo Vltllamspoit,i,2'a.m,H,oom. andr.,oop, m
rnsscntrcrs n r rt from New York und 1'hllaUe

go llirousu M llliout change of curs.
.1. V. U'OOTTLN,

Jan. II, 1376 tf. General Superintendent.

JOKTIIKItN CKNTKAL ItAlWVAY

nnd after November 20th, 1ST3. trains v. ill lent e
SUNIllIllYns follows!

NOKTIlWAllI).
Mall B.io a. in., nirlt e Llinlij luo n.

" Cunandalgua... s.iap, in
llochester do "
Niagara 1140

ller.ovo accommodal lonll.ion. in. nnUu Mlllluia

U12.f,5p. in.
Llmlra JlnlU.lSn.in., urrlvo Klinlrn 10.20 a.m.
liun'alo express 7.1 a. 111. an Ivo Iluffalo s.to a. in.

HOUTIIWAIIH.
Hunalo Lxpnss 2M a. m.uinve llnirlsburg'l.ron.rn

" llalliinoios.to "
Llmlra Mall ll.lfin, in., nrrlio Dnirltlniii, I.t,) p. m

" Wnshlngton l.i.jo "
" Ilaltlmoru C.uo "
" Wiishlngtoii 8.S0 "

Ilarrlsburg iiccommodatlon 8.J0 p. ni. airlte Hauls
burg Itt.oo p. in.

urrne imiiiiuuiu z.vnu. in
' abhll.gturi C.13 "

Mall 12.es a. 111. nirlte llmrMjiirg S 'it u. in.
" liullliuiie s.10 "
" nshlnglon lu.ES "

All dally except Sunday.

I). M. l'.OYIi, Jr., General Vasoeiificr Anm
A. .1. CAS&ATT, Ociiinil .Vnno,o

tENESYLVANIA RAIL liOAD.
l'lillmleli'lilii & Krie I!. It. lilt lsfun.

SUMMKlt TIME TAliLE.

ON ami after SUNDAY, API'. 13, U7G
thu trains on Uie I hlladelpLla & Lite ll&l

Kuad 1)H lslon n 111 run ns follow s !

WWJ'W'AIU).

EniEEXl'ltESS-'lenve- New York. ... 2 ss p. m
iTilludclphlii. . ... 5M p. in" " Iialllinuie ... l.so p. m
llarrlibuig .. s.iii u. in

' " air. at wuilaictpoit... ,..12.20 a, m
' " ' I.tekllaen .. l.lo a, in" " Erie ...in so a. m

KKIK MAIL leaves New York B.jr.p.m
" "1 hllndelplilo ll.tin i.i" " Ilulllinuu' ti.lup. m

iuu UMiiirir. ....... i.'.r. ii. in" " Wllllumsport fc.E.- -j a. in
' " "1 oek Hnen 0.40 a. in

11 " henovo lo.! r. a. in" air. at Erie 7.3 p in

MAOA11A KXl'Hlf lCa CB l'lilladclphla. 7,20 a. m
nail imore 7.50 a. m

" " " Ilarrlsburg. ...10.45a. in
' " air. at VMlllamsport, 2.P' ji. in" " " l utk llan'ii... a.l5p. m
" " '' litnuto 4.lSp. in" " " Kane o.oo ii. m
" " " nuirulo

SUNDAY' Exi'IlLbS leatcs New Yolk S.2.-- p. m
" " " lillailelphl.i 11 tf. p. m
" " " llnlllii.t'ie u.loji, in
" " " llmilsbiiig t.lda.m" " nrr. at WlllialUjieit L4jii.ni

. .0
L'AfiTWAlU).

l'llIL'AEXPliESSltavtB Kilo C.lop.m" " " I.ih'K Haven... .v.lim.in" " Wllllamsport a.iinii. in" urilvtriatJlarilsbuii; c.iliu.,n" " Iiulllmore ,.lllup. :u" " riiliuuLlnhla u.!5 ii. m
" " fcw lork s.top. m

DAY EXI'HESS lenves Knno C.05a. m
" " " iienovo n .10 a, m
" " " ltel: lluveii.... u. o a. m
" " " Hllllainipurt... .1(40)1. m
" " nrr. at lli'iilslnu j.ioii. m
" " " l hlludelphla T.vto p. m
' " " New Vol k 10 IS p. in" " " Ii.iltlmore j.as i. m
" " " M a'ihlnston b&t p. in

ElllE MAIL leaves Erlo 11.50 a, m
" " " Henovo b.tfl )i. m
" " " link Haven n.usp.m

" " Wllllainfpoit ll.ir. p. m
' " arr. at llirrlsbuiK m
" " " liaiilmoiu 7,:.5a m
" " " l'hlliidelohla T.uin. in
" " " New York lo.lOn. m

EAST LINE leaves Wlllt.import 1S.S.1 n, m
" " arr. ut Harilibuig n. in
" " " lliiltlinuio T.I.Mi m
" ' " riillarteli lila Wa, in
" " " New Yuik 10.2iu. m

SUNDAY EXI'liESS leaves Willi, msprut.. M! a. in
' arr. ut lluiilbuii; ,...ii.40.i.ii.

" " . " I'hllaili Iphia. . 8.iio p. in
" " " ewYoilc Map. in
' " " ll.illhnoii) . 7.2.1 p. m

Erie Mall West. Niagara Express W eht.I.wk 1U en
Aeeoin. West and Daj H.vprtbs East miiUocluMiion- -

necllon at Noithuiuberlan ullli L. .'c II. II, It. trulus
for v llkeiwriai'iuunrt

Erlo ilall VU'M, Nl.nrura Expiess West, Eilo
Expi'ei-- Wet anil Lock Iluveu Accommodation
Wt nl inaku tithe fi'iinevllou ut Wlllljnispuil Willi
N. c. It. vv. trains nrlli.

l.lie Jian vvifci, .Mujfiin i..piebs viom, uiui nay
Expri bs East mukecioso connection al Lutk lluviu
Viliii II. E. V. II. It liulns.

Erlo Mull i.um una vcm connect at i.rio vvnu
trains on I.. t.& M. f II. If. nt corr.v Willi it C.fiA
V. Ii 11. al r.mjioiluui Willi II. N. Y.& 1'. It. II. undnt
lirlliv.ood Willi A V. If. If.

parlor Curs v.lll run betwttn Philadelphia and
WHhaiu"poit on Niagara liviiei--s West. Eilo Ex-

press West, l'hllmuii hla Express Eait Hay
Ex nss luM. ni.il wiiiduy Expiess East, bleiplug
Cars on all night train?.

WM. A. UALDWhV,
Dec. 17,'Tss tf General Supt.

W A I ! I. A (J IC A WANNA AND
IbTEliK HA1LI.OAH.

UI.OOMSl!Ul!(i DIVISION.
'flinc-Tabl- o No. a, Takes effect at 4:30 A. M

JIONIUY, NOVE.MIlEli ti 1675.

NOll'l'II, &TAT1UNII. Mil Til.
p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p ui, p.m.

b vb s o is! Peranum... 0 ss zn i, '.;,
8 fi-

ll
0 lit I'.i'ii.'vui'. II JS . si 0 ll'i

7 tfi 40 l u 'I'KVk'IVlllO... 0 u 2 .".I i 35
7 40 !1 IJ V a ..laiikiiw.ii'im.., 111 a :.s C 41
7 4' :i o 111 ruiKiuii.. 10 0(1 2 4l c fi
7 ta s v. u in wm iiitton....iu u 2 0J 0 16
7 lit 3 '.'7 v h M Vi'inii, 10 2 f.s 7 II
7 M :; 'jj o li .Vhillliv I 10 3 II 7 tO
7 IS t 10 u 07 Hi mull 10 u 17 7 II
7 15 3 17 0 05 Ellij,Muti P S7 7 15

7 15 II 17 j r. Mlig'-IOI- l lu V7 .1 17 1 25
I 1.7 1J b fi'J ..liUi.Ulilll .lUliC 10 12 a 2 7 115

7 HI ;i to H Mi ....liMiioiith .... 1U B.1 r. 2i 7 40
li OS . ul H 61 Avoiiilnle 10 40 3 n 7 4S
Ii M a l (. i! Nunlleoko I" 41 3 1.7 7 63
o ir, 2 '4 8 41 Ili.iilii U's nek. 10 LI 3 45 8 15
II 0 t vi 8 Ul .. Milt kt ninny II .1 1 in 8 25
(i 1.1 ss ti 10 ,...lllek'o I't'iry... 11 17 1 IS 8 45
0 L'J 2 VI h 11 ...I. em li Haven.. 11 23 4 21 8 t.'i
0 12 'I 0 0 C'J bervvitk .... 11 3 4 10 0 05
r. .i i 13 8 i niiitr ii eik II M 4 37 0 CO

r. oj 10 7 ts ...Willow drove.... 11 V 4 41 fi 65
r 4S J '0 7 M1 Llico lililge 11 43 4 40 7 20
0 40 i rs 7 40 Ipy 11 61 1 6i 7 1'8

ft si 13 7 4 ...lIllH'llll-LUI- II 67 ti 2 7 40
b iS 1 4H 7 !1 .... tiupi rt IS 5 3 7 45
a is 1 JJ 7 la Calavvlsm bridge, 12 07 B II 7 62
6 tu 1 41 7 2ll..ciurk's hwltcii... 12 10 ft ill 8 60
0 IU 1 S 7 111 Ilanvlllo 112 25 ft lis 8 25
4 01 1 111 7 04 (.'hulas y 12 32 6 47 8 40
4 Ml 1 15 7 0 C'umiTCU 12 SO 6 62- 8 4T
1 16 1 II' 6 45.Nortliuml'ciland. l2 nl a lo 0 15

p.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.
W. 1A HAIJVlHAll. Mint.

fiupcrlhlindiiit'H cnite, tcianton, lite, 10, n75.

WILLIAMSPORT

HAVE OUIt NAJIU bTAlU'LI) ON THE liOTTOM

AND

E"VERY PAIR WARRANTED.

NONE UENUI.NE WITHOUT

Our Goods can bo hntl in every

town in the County.

J. E, DAYTON, & CO.

"Williao. sport, Pa.
ISipU 10, 7t-t-a.

14

i


